_______________
Testing/Start Date

st

ROB KNIGHT’S SWIM AMERICA (RKSA) REGISTRATION FORM

1 Swimmer’s Name:____________________ Birthdate: ____________ Lane ______
2nd Swimmer’s Name ____________________ Birthdate: ____________ Lane ______
3rd Swimmer’s Name ____________________ Birthdate: ____________ Lane ______
Parent Name(s): _______________________________________________________________
Cell 1: ____________________________ Cell 2:______________________________________
Address:___________________________________ City: ________________ Zip: __________
Email:_________________________________/______________________________________
Please list any medical conditions (including vision) & medications. This is very important, especially since it could
involve a swimmer’s focus or motor skills:

______________________________________________________________________________________________
RKSA Policies and Procedures: (Please see our website for more details). Subject to change during Covid-19.
Locker Rooms: We now have two Family Locker rooms, so both sides are unisex changing areas. When you come
for a tour, we will show you the restroom/showers areas. Showers can be limited during Covid-19.
☐
Safety: For safety reasons, swimmers must remain on the blue decking until dry. No Parents on blue decking.
☐
Equipment: All swimmers in lessons will need goggles, suit, towel, and girls will need a swim cap. We
recommend boys in lessons not wear swim shirts or long shorts as it hinders their swimming capabilities.
☐
Make-Ups: We do not offer make-ups.
☐
Dropping Lessons: If you decide to drop a class for any reason, we will credit or refund you for the remaining
weeks, less a $20-$30 administrative fee per swimmer. If you give RKSA less than 48 hours email notice,
you will be charged for that lesson.
☐
Nervous Beginners Semi-Private Lessons: Nervous Beginner classes cannot be rescheduled for any reason.
☐
Baby: A plastic swim diaper (no disposables) is required if baby is not 100% potty trained. IDPH guidelines.
☐
Payment: We have payment deadlines to hold your existing timeslot. Missed or late payments result in forfeiture
of your timeslot. RKSA posts payment deadlines at the facility, on the website, and you will received email
notices. RKSA accepts payment by cash, check, PayPal or credit cards online.
☐
Photos: Please do not take photos or videos that show children (other than your own) or RKSA Staff.
☐
Social Media: Do not post photos or video that show children (other than your own) or RKSA Staff.

☐

I agree to assume all responsibility and liability for my children and myself without regard to fault while at Rob Knight’s Swim America. I
further agree to release Rob Knight’s Swim America and its employees from all claims and liabilities (including Covid-10) arising in
participation in, or attendance at current or future programs. Swim America has my permission to give CPR and first aid, if necessary. I
agree to not enter RKSA if myself, child, or siblings have a fever and could be contagious. I have listed all medications and medical
conditions above.

Parent signature __________________________________________
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